
THE ANDEP
TODAY

"HAND OF GOD"
2 Reek.

"HEARST SELIG NEWS"
1 Reel. *

"LUXURIOUS LOU"
1 Reel.

"CHARLEY CHAPLIN IN WORK"
2 Reel-Thia is Fine.

MISS MARTHA LUMPKIN.

BIJOU THEATE]
TODAY

"THE HONOR OF KENNETH M'GRATH"
' Powers.

"A CIGARETTE-THAT'S ALL"
Gold Scsi Two Reel.

"TO FRISCO, VIA CARTOON ROUTE"
L-K O Comedy.

TODAY

"MABELS NEW JOB"
Keystone Two Reel Comedy.

"A BIRD IS A BIRD"
One Reel Keystone.

Three Reels of COMEDY for 5c

TODAY
DE LOSS MASQUERADERS Present
"KING, I DON'T THINK"

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"THE GOLDEN TRAIL"

Broncho Two Reel.

"THE DEACON'S WHISKERS"
Komic.

Don't Overlook
The Seybt Property

This tract of about 125 acres is for sale. It lies
about a mile from town, and can be bought in tracts
from 10 acres up, and there's money in* it. The
price how is $125.00 to $175.00, according to the
land-and ten years from today you couldn't buy it
at TWICE this price.

Prof. C. W. Riser bought fifteen acres last "jck,
and is going to build oui there on the new road that
his rccenly been made through this property.

Let us show it to you.

Linley & Watson
Phones-64 7, 906, 310.

Wedding Books for the Bride
Baby Books for the Baby
Cook Books for the Cook

Pant's Book Store

NEGRO WOMAN IN JAIL
CHARGED WITH ARSON

SET FIRE TO CABIN IN
NORTH ANDERSON SAT-

URDAY NIGHT

POISONED WATER

When Arrested She Owned Up to
Whole Affair and Said She

Was Jealous.

Katie Crump, a negroes, waa plac;
od lu tho county Jail Sunday aft r-
noon hy Deputies Banders and Wil¬
liams on u charge of arson, lt UOIUM
said that Mic set fire to a negro
ca-biu in North Anderson.
The house wat* the properly (if the

North Anderson Development companj
mid was oe ? ..led hy IJOU Freemen
Lizzie Marou.id arid .Muttie Maround',
negresses. Thc attempt to burn l!
down waa made Baturday night about
ll o'clock, hut Slierlff Ashley waa not
notified until Sunday afternoon.

After Sin riff Ashley had beni un
tined by Mr. John Lindley, h.? hud
Deputies Sanders and Williams go to
North Anderson and make an Investi¬
gation. Tliey went to tile cab!I ami
talked to the nogrocs win» lived In V.
and asked them if there was anyone
WÙ0111 they could suspect of having
set tire to their house. They staten-
that Katie ('runup had been making!
some threats uguinst Lou Freeman,
she occupying one room in the cabin'
and Utd other two negro women thc
other. Learning tiiat the frump wo¬
man lived oil McCuHy street the olll-
cers went lo her home and took her
to North Anderson.

Mr. Sunders stated yosî.-rday that
when he first began to inspect the
premises around tho house which the
woman Ciad attempted set fire to
ho mot Iced a track made by someoni
weering a rubber hot tour.» 1 t ?nnis
shoe. When he took Katie Crump
tborc he hud her to place her fool
in thc track and it was an exact fit.
Questioned closely tho woman own¬

ed up to tho whole affair. Shu sale)
that sho was jealous cf Lou Freeman
und that she intended to bum her
up. She said that she took sonn
kerosene with her and poured this on
tho sido of t'.e house. She then got
together some chunks of wood and
pine bark and placed lt under tlu
window li the room where thc Free¬
man woman was. She then struck
matches to tho oil but it would not
burn and «he tried the kindling. Af¬
ter that ehe went off across the road
and hid Pi the weeds to walch thc
house burn down.
However, her purpose was thwart¬

ed by a negro, man who passing alone
saw the fire lust as lt was began to
blaze up and ho bogan yelling that
tho houso was OT fire. This aroused
the occupants and In a short time
they had put the blazo out. This is
thc story as told by the negro wo¬
man and she seemed to bc proud o
tho fact.
The » .throes also noticed that som«

thing was wrong with 4ho wi'.l WP
ter which they wort nbnut to u.
Sunday and an Invest Ration by liv
offlcurs led to thc belief, tim! .bli
stone had been placed lu t e v.-.11.
bucket was drawn up and toni, of fi
bluo substance preserved.

Since tho charg'- of arson is nw
serious than that of atíen.- to po.
son, tho negro woman will be tried or
the former.

STREET FLUSHER IS
BOÜGHHV CITY

WILL DO AWAY WITH OLD
SWEEPRR AND DUST

PANS

LATEST IMPROVED
And is Said to Be Greatest Money

Saver Known in That Line-
Arrives in Few Days*

TUe city of Anderson has Just pur
chased an automatic Piroat flushei
to bo used on tho streets of the city,,
tho machino having bcoi bought from
the Studebaker company, the lowes'
bidder, after competitive bids bru
befen submitted by several d'ffercnt
finns. Tho price paid wns $900 f
o.- b. Anderson.
Sometime ago a special commute«

with power to act consisting of Alder
men Kin«, Spearman and Carter, wa»
appointed to look Into thia matter.
Several bids wore received and th«
competition was said to be great.
T? o street flusher ls Bald to be thrN

greatest money saver known to th<
street cleaning departments anywhere
and tho people ot Anderson will fen!
Justly proud when ta'learned' that
Uria etty ls te hard one. The on«
bought has a capacity of 800 gallon?
and ts tho very latest type of au¬
tomatic flusher.
This machine will do away with thc

old street sweeper and the dost pans
that havto long been a nuisance. The
water from the 'how fluaher ls foreed
ont ot thc tank by air pressure end
strikes the pavement so hard that U
carries everything before lt end
leaves the street perfectly eleen.' If
wilt bo used on the streets around
the square ead on all of the paring
when lt ls finished.

« Thc flusher is expected to. arrive ki
I Anderson tn about 10 days.

MANAGERS ELECTED
FOR COMING ELECTION

PROHIBITION ISSUE TO BE
VOTED ON TUESDAY,

SEPT. 14.

QUALIFI CATIONS
For Suffrage are Given-Boxes to

Be Distributed at County
Court House.

Yesterday Messrs. \V. A. Hürtgens,
C. E. Tolly and J. C. RagsdalO, state
and county election commissioners,
appointed manager» for thc différerai
precincts In the county for the pro¬
hibition election which is to be held
on Tuesday, September ll. The
names of these managers are pub¬
lished olsewhere in (his paper this
morning.
Tho qualifications for suffrage are

as follows:
Residence in state for two years, in

the county one year. In the polling
precinct In which the elector offers
to vote, four months, and thc pay¬
ment six month» before any election
of any poll tax then due and payable.
Provided, That ministers lu charge of
an organized church and teachers of
public schools shall be entitled to vote
after six Months" reshlyt.ee lu thc
state, otherwise quulificd.

rayment of all taxes, including poll
tax, assessed and collectible darin;:
the previous year. The production ot
a certificate or the receipt of the offl-
cer-uuthorized to collect such*" taxes
shall be conclusive proof of the pay¬
ment thereof.

Before the hour fixed for opening
thc polls manager?, and clarks must
take and subscribe to the constitution¬
al oath. The chairman of the board
of managers can amd-j lister the oath
to the other managers and to the
clerk; a notary public must admin¬
ister tho oath to chairman. The man¬
agers elect their chairman and clerk.

.Polls at each voting placo must be
oponed at 7 o'clock a. m. and closed
at 4 o'clock p. m.*
Tho managers have Wie power to

fill a vacancy; and if none of the
managers attend, the citizens can ap¬
point, from among the qualified vot¬
ers, the manager», who, aftvr be¬
ing sworn, can conduct the election.
At tho close of thc election, thc

managers and clerk must proceed
publicly to open the ballot boxes and
count tho ballots there la, and con¬
tinue without adjournment, until (¿ho
same is completed, and make a state¬
ment of the result, and sign the same
Within three- days thereafter, tho
chairman of the board, or somo nt
Josignated by tin;'board, must deliver
'.o tho commissioners of election the
aoll list, the >boxes containing thc bal¬
lots and written statements of tho re¬
mit of the election.
The managers of each precinct nam-

.d arc requested to delegate ono ot
hoir number to ¿ochre the boxes and
lanka for the election.
Mr. Geo. "William's, janitor at thc
ourt bouse, will deliver the boxes
o the manager delegated lo call for
hem:

i -

SECOND PAYMENT TO
BEMADEJMORROW

'AVING CONTRACTORS WILL
RECEIVE $27,546 BY

CONTRACT

W O R K MATERIAL

i's Involved in Sum-First Pay-
ment Was Made Aug. 1st-

Approximately $15,300.

Tomorrow tho street paving com-
mission will pay to tho Southern Pav¬
ing Construction company 927,546.11,
this being tho amount due for tb«
saving work and materials placed on
tho grounds during tbs month ot Au-
2ust. According to the contract made
with tho paving company, monthly
.payments are mado hy the commis¬
sion which cover SO per cent of the
contraot price and 50 per cent of the
cost of materials:
This pay moat will Include the last

ia\ ment for the paving on West 'Mar¬
get street, this job having been in¬
fected and accepted by tho commis¬
sion. Of tho amouwt to be paid the
contractors on Wednesday, $10,954.11
*s for Market street. The other pay¬
ment for this street, made August 1st
was for $6,01.1.75, which znakeu Mar¬
ket street cost $17.8*7.86.
The payment to bemade on Wednes¬

day by Treasurer D. A. L*edbetter, ta
divided among tba streets, ase: fol¬
lows:
loath Main street, among
.payment, for material . .$ 2.785.00

West Market streak, second
apd last payment.10,954.11

Church street, first .pay¬
ment. 1.412.00

Calhoun street, first pay¬
ment. 2,364.00

South McDuflïo street, sec¬
ond »>ayme7)t. 7.175.00

N'orth McDufao street, sec¬
ond payment. 2.855.00

TOS total.$37,5«.ll
The only other payment made to

tbs paving contractors WAS made on
Vuguat let and was approximately»15,300.

I

It's The Hit Dog
That Howls

9

While wc had our "suspicions" as soon as the series of display ads
now running in the afternoon paper began to appear, we did not
KNOW that they were "hitting at" us until their issue of the 23rd.,
in which they state:

¡V "A publisher who gives premiums to
boost circulation frankly admit« that
HIS PAPER IS NOT WORTH THE
SUBSCRIPTION PrJCE."

Our worthy contemporary, the "Daily Wail" has taken up twentyodd inches of space daily for the past several days in an effort to tell
the good people of Anderson about the demerits of this paper, and
the merits of their's; and in rebuttal we will quote again from
their ad: "The Evening Paper is the Growing Paper" and state that
this remark is in part true, but only in pari. They should have com¬
pleted the sentence, making it read:

"The Evening Paper is the Growing
Paper-Growing more jealous daily of
the success of the Premium campaign
of The Intelligencer." ^

"Why?" You ask.

Because 'The Daily Intellige ycer
Has Added Over Three Hurt"
dred New Subscribers

-with the Spoon Premium, and when the "Daily Wail" finallytumbled to the fact, they wailed loud and long.

Good friends, this is the milk in the cocoanut.
There's no need to look further for the reason for
this "much ado about nothing."

TpHEBell telephone is so simple that a child or servant
§ or blind person can operate it as well as you can.

Just lift the receiver off the hook and à tr* ¡ned operator re¬
sponds instantly, prepared to render efficient service such as
wily human mteiiig^ produce.

In the dead of night you can use the Bell téléphone, and
even if a light is not convenient, you have the assurance that
the operator will respond when you lift the receiver from
the hook.

I
M1

Recently burglarswho entered a Jacksonville, Fla«, store
accidentally knocked the Beli téléphone receiver from the
hook and the intelligent operator failing to get a response,cev*led the police and notified the owner of the store*

Such human service as this makes the Bell telephone an
indispensable business asset and an invaluable protection
for the home.

Are you a subscriber?

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

lin


